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MIGHT have been done to avtrt it. We shudder at the woeful plight of the
men on duty for their employers and adding to the "comfort of their fellow
men and their families. We sympathize with the anxious, suffering wives
and; children. .''Tko Clackamas Comaty Burner and the Oregon City Courier, Consolidated

July 8th, 1SW, and Published by the Clackamas County Banner Publishing
CoMpamy, Incorporated.

And NOW we awake from our lethargy and note that it was all un - H m El ! UU lfrO
necessary. Forethought and provision against the possibility of the occulr-renc- e

could have been taken. It would have cost less to bore those holes iMMm

ertson, who has been spending a de-

lightful vacation! with the Hammacks
at Mt Vernon. While here, they vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greenman,
the latter a sister of Mrs. Hammack.
They returned to their home on Tues-
day of last week.

Mis3 Rose Ginther. who is connect-
ed with a large publication at Wash-
ington, D. C, has returned to her
duties, after visiting her father, Mr.
Ginther, and her sister, Mrs. Frances
McGahuey, at Beaver Creek, and sis-tar-

Mrs- - F. Shoenborn at Oregon
City, and Mrs. C. Grasier and Mrs.
W. G. Benewa at Gladstone.

H. A. KIRK, AdvertisingF. J, TOOZE, Editor

from one-min- e to the other under normal conditions than now, and therePublished Thursdays from the Banner Building at Ninth and Main Streets
and Entered in the Postolfice at Oregom City, Oregon as Second Class Mail
Matter. would have been communication through which suffering and anxiety could

be relieved. -
.Subscription Price, 1.50 per year in advance. Telephone 417

The California Industrial Commission NOW declares for tunntels or
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passageways between mines for safety in case of fire'or cave-in- . It's a case
of AFTER-THOUGH- A shameful excuse whsre human life "is at stake. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green and chil

dren, Mrs. W. C. Green and Miss
Rose Marrs, who have been on a mo

Laws have already been suggested for these safety devices and .will, no
doubt, be speedily enacted. Human life first and dollars second will receive
from- - this disaster a new impetus and this is the one great lesson so tardily

toring trip up in Washington, have
returned to their homes in Oregon

and so expensively learned. :

THE PENALTY.

City. Miss Marrs visited her brother,
Charles Marrs and family, in Seattle.
The Greens visited friends at Aber-
deen, Sfeattle, Bellingham, Ferndale,
Mt Vernon, and at Anacortes they
visited Rev. J. R. Landsborough form-
er pastor of the local Presbyterian

"Flag of the free heart's hope and
home!

By Angels' hands to valor given;

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hues were born In

Heaven.
Fsrever float that standard sheet!

Where breathes the foe but falls be-

fore us.

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming

o'er us."

JOSEPH DRAKE.

THE
boy-fathe- r who had no keener perception of duty and decency than to

inriiffprpnro in the iiiHpVa nlpai that maniAAj

THIS BANK PROVIDES
a complete banking ser-

vice and looks out for its
patrons, by meeting their
individual requirements.

When desiring a good banking connec-
tion, open a checking account with the

Bank of Commerce
Oregon, City, Ore.

OWN E D, MANAGE D AND CONTROLLED

church, and his family.. ' J 1.1 wu.uk .11 I.. --A I 1 L .uliS iUuUUWU
to the extent of providing for his would disgrace the gang on the Mr. and "Mrs. George Ely and

daughter Eloise left Oregon City for
Bend, Oregon where they will visit
their daughter, Mrs. H. W. McKen-zi- e,

and family. Mrs. McKenzie was

rock pile. However, society should be spared the dangers of his kind while
the state should insist on his toil for his and the good of those whom he
spurns.

Miss Helen Ely before her marriage;
Mrs. Charles Ladd has gone to Cor- -

THE RETURN TO SCHOOL. vallis, Oregon, where she will make
her home with her son Birdsell, who

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

A SURE GUIDE: Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in Him;

and He shall bring it to pass.

Ifest iu the Lord, and wait patiently for Him. Psalm 37:5, 7- -

was seriously injured while employ
ed there, but has improved and willrri HE opening of the schools again after the summer's vacation, calls

to education as the great factor in the national life. Boys and
girls are the future citizens of this republic. They will make or mar their

resume his studies at the Oregon Ag
ricultural college this fall. BY CLACKAMAS COUNTY PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scheubel, accomTHEY HAVE NOT STRUCK.. own fmtures. The community and state will be measured by the breadth and
quality of thteir intelligence. , 7, EDERAL RESERVE. ?

panied) by Mr. and (Mrs. N.' W. Bow-lan-

yeft Saturday morning for the
Mr-- Hood country on a hunting tripThe schools have a solemn duty thrust upon them in return for the
and fishing expedition. They expect
to be gone ten days.temrendous equipment cost and opportunity. Their training should be more

intensive than it usually is- - Body and mind should be trained to accuracy, Ross Scott, a former Oregon City
initiative and poise, injarder et successfully life's problems, which are
growing more intricate, more 'exacting year by year.

boy, a graduate of the Oregon City
High School, and who is now making
his home in Weed, Calif., where he is

It is here thai youths 8nd themselves their social and intellectual an accountant for the Weed Lumbei
Co., Is visiting hie mother, Mrs. Eva
Scott, his sister, Mrs. Helen Morris,

qualities. It i3 here they mfeet competition, the keenest and the greatest
they have ever experienced, and here they learn to livie and govern then
selves as a part of the great social and political world about th-a-

and his many friends in Oregon City.
. r z jib---- - v - T

May their educational development add greatly to their ability to

Iachieve and to live genminely tbteir lives.

tTRAP, POISON. FLYPAPER
WILL HOLD FLY IN CHECK

Home Grown
Vegetables

It is almost like owning
a garden of your own to
be able to come here and

those injured by the present strike is the tiller of the soil.
AMONG

it must be conceded that on the same basis as those upon which

others hav'd ceased in aggregates to labor, the farmer would have struck

long ago. This would be a calamity. Without his continuojps labor the

remainder of the people would soon be withoutfood and clothing.

Why should he not strike when he is affected toy evfery other strike
pulled off? When the railroads are crippled thus his products wait trans-

portation and --ol'times are a loss. If they are transported it is under

which mean reduced returns. At any time under etrike con-

ditions, uncertainty baffles him.

Since 1913 the purchasing pow'er of the farmer's dollar has decreased,

while the wages of other workmen in the organized industries are higher

than in 1913.

The purchasing power of the wages of the railway employe in 1921 was

51 per cent greater than in 1913; the wages of the coal miners in 1921 was

30 per cent greater than in 1913, while the purchasing power of the farm

hand's wages was 4 per cent less in 1921 than in 1913, and the purchasing

power of the income of the farmer himself had beten cit down over 30 per
cent during these eight years.

Hence, it is obvious that the farmters have suffered the meet from

deflation during this period. During the- - past year they have sold their
products at a loss, when fair wages and interest on tlfeir Investments In

the farm itself are considered. They have endeavored to obtain rtelief and
to better their condition by appealing to legislation and They

have worked on as a duty to themselves and to their country, "While their
problems are uncfer solution. They have inauguartad in Congress the farm
bloc. They demand consideration at the government's hands. They have
not struck- -

The most successful weapons against
the housefly, a man's deadliest enemy

come in contact with., notably typhoid,
dysentery, tuberculosis and diphthe-
ria. They drop some of these in walk-
ing about human foods and drinks--
which under favorable conditions will
cause diseases when taken with these
sjuhstances.

The death of a single female fly may
prevent the breeding of millions of de-

scendants before the summer is over.

of all insect pests, are the screen, trap,
sticky flypaper, poison and careful
sanitation. Where poison can be used select your supply from

our complete assortit is very effective offered as the O.
A. C. Experiment Station recommends
as follows:

LOCALS.
Formaldehyde commercial strength
2 ounces; sugar, 2 ounces; water, 10

ounces. The solution is placed in a
shallow dish where the flies can reach
it with no other source of drink. After
drinking of the poison they die near
the dish.

Dr- - Taylor F. Jackson, wife and
daughter Miss Bernice, of Albia,
Iowa, were gutests of his niece, Mrs.
E. P.Kitzmiller, of 503 Division St,
on Sunday. Dr. Jackson is enroute
to Los Angeles, Calif., where he ex-
pects to enter the practice Qf his
profession.

Mr. A. M. Butt of Lafayette, Ore.,

Different makes of fly traps may be
seen at stores and fairs, and most of
them are inexpensive and effective:
The screened in porch with screened
windows and doors will keep most of
the intruders out, and those that do
sneak in may be killed with swatter or
poison, or caught on fly paper or in

was a caller at ' the Banner-Courie- r

ment of home-grow- n

vegetables.

FRUITS
Largest and Best

Varieties. '

. Muir Peaches -- i
'

, For Canning

It is a point of special
pride with this store to
fill each and every order
exactly as you order it.

Try Our
HUB SPECIAL

. COFFEE
35 Cents a Pound

The Hub

This machine was running along the Pacific
Highway, everything working fine. In less than
an hour it looked like this. The Fire Insurance
Company did the rest. The owner has a new
machine.

Do YOU Carry Liability
Insurance

One of our fellow citizens has a $1,000.00
judgment hanging oyer him on account of an ac--"

cident on our streets! If he had had liability in--

surance the Company would have paid the bill.
A lady was knocked down by a machine in front
of my office Saturday morning.

INSURE BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

A. C. HOWLASMD
A. J. Bockhold Wm. M. Smith

Real Estate Insurance Loans
620 Main St., Oregon City, Oregon

THE AFTERTHOUGHT. offiee on Friday.
Dr. Milliken, former pastor of the

Bapjtist church in this city, twas a
caller at the Banner-Courie- r office on

traps.
Hordes of flies often breed in the

Friday.manure piles, which may be covered
R. E. Cherrick of Barton transactedor screened in. Care with the garbage

business in OregonuCity Friday-M- r.

and Mrs. D. Hammack of Mt.
and iwith litter about the holme
grounds will send the females further
away to Ideposit their eggs. Vernon, Wash, motored to Oregon 6ity

last Saturday, bringing with them

the Argonaut mine, Jackson, California, more than two score ofAT miners have been entombed for nearly two weeks. Their deaths by

slow and indescribable suffocation or by creeping, torturing flames of fire,

deep down in the earfh away from human hands to stp or hinder, has prob-

ably taken place. If death has not comte to their relief, the suspense, the
anxiety, starvation and thirst have been utterly indescribable. Approaching

the sufferings of the men have been the anxiety, the mental and heart tor-

ture of their wives and children.
As a last resort to save the entombed men, herculean feffort was launched

lifter six days had elapsed since the accident.

A diamond drill, the most effective for piercing rock, manned by picked

men, in continuous action was 'employed to cut two holes through the 300

Mrs. Hammack's mother, Mrs. A.
Allowed their own way these house

pests will carry on their hairy legs
and feet such disease germs as they Holden, and niece, Miss Lillian Rob

GROCERY
On the Hill

TRY THE BANNER-COURIE- R WANT ADSfeet of solid rock intervening between the location of the entombed men

THE WISE MAN BUYS

STUDEBAKER CARS
Americas Choice

and an adjoining mine from which the re3curters feverishly work. Two

holes are drilled, tkrough one of which fresh air may be injected and 33through the other food and drink may be forced in capsule form. Thtese

holes are three inches in diameter. At lteast five days remain yet between Ithe men and the rescurers. SelbAnd now, after this calamity, we reheard its lesson. We talk of iwhat

Risley Motor Co5y
Main at Fourth St. i

Phone 200-- J OREGON CITY
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A TIRE THAT WILL BE KNOWN EVERYWHERE

This product is the result of 23 years of tire building and experience of
F. A. Seiberling, founder and up to short time ago president of the
Goodyear tire and rubber company.
Seiberling Cords do not embody any spectacular structural innovations
which are untried. Seiberling Cords do, however, embody' more advanc-
ed and proven structural developments than any other one tire built to-

day. Some tires are built with THIS Seiberling feature others with
that no tire built, however, includes them all.Make Your Money

Work
Idle money is money wasted. Why keep your
money in unsafe places when we will welcome
your account in our savings department and
pay you interest, compounded semi-annuall- y.

Think of the interest you have already lost,
and make up your mind to delay no longer in
starting your account.

Your money will make more money while de-

posited here and the next good business op-

portunity will not find you unprepared.

First National Bank

Seiberling tread rubber extends from bead to bead, entirely around the
tire extra protection against tread separation and scuffing from curb
and rut. "

Come in and look these tires over before you start on that trip.

Here are the prices Let us prove the quality.

Crosseyes Straightened Without I
Operation or Pain

If your child is afflicted with this defect do not delay but bring it
in for a careful examination and advice.

I specialize in Advanced Optical Science and you get the benefit of
my experience in successfully treating over 100 of these difficult cases.

My method of relieving EYESTRAIN in children of school age
produces good results after others fail entirely. You are assured care--
ful conscientious service at reasonable cost.

PHONE 380 FOR APPOINTMENT

30x3i2 Clinches Cord $ 12.50! 30x3 Straight Side Cord..$15.00
28.4025.80 32x4 S. S. Cord31x4 S. S. Cord .

33x4 S.,S. Cord 29.40 Above prices include war taxOF RESON CITY
512 Main St. Oregon City

Or. IPIREEE ! Oregon City Auto Co.
EYE SPECIALIST

609 MainOREGON CITYPhone 429
207-- 8 Masonic Bldg. Oregon pty, Ore.
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